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Introduction 20
Eusocial insects exhibit reproductive division of labor between a few reproductive individuals 21 and numerous sterile workers. However, potential conflicts arise in species where workers are 22 capable of reproduction [1] [2] [3] [4] . In addition to queen pheromones that suppress worker 23 reproduction in many species [5] [6] [7] , policing behavior is an important solution to maintain 24 reproductive harmony [2, 8] . Queen policing, a term coined by Oster and Wilson in 1978, 25 describes behaviors carried out by the queen to retain her reproductive dominance over workers 26 [9] . Worker policing, which was named by Ratnieks in 1988, was used to describe the actions of 27 workers that reduce worker-produced males in favor of sons of the queen in honey bee [8] . The 28 concept of "policing behavior" was expanded by Monnin and Ratnieks in 2001 to include all 29 "coercive actions that reduce direct reproduction by other individuals", which accommodates 30 various forms of behavioral regulation observed in diverse social insects [10] . In eusocial 31 Hymenoptera (ants, bees, and wasps), policing behavior is performed via egg-eating or different 32 forms of aggression, such as immobilization, biting, and stinging [10] [11] [12] [13] . Policing interactions 33 may occur among workers [11] , among reproductives [14, 15] , or between reproductives and 34 workers [12, [16] [17] [18] . However, the vast majority of investigations on policing behavior have 35 been focused on Hymenoptera, with little is known about its occurrence or nature in termites 36 (order Blattodea), a group of eusocial insects evolved 50 million years earlier than eusocial 37
Hymenoptera [19] . 38
Policing behavior serves two functions that are not mutually exclusive, which are 39 regulating genetic conflicts and improving colony efficiency [8, 20, 21] . Genetic conflicts arise 40 between colony members due to relatedness asymmetries. For example, in social Hymenoptera 41 with haplodiploid sex determination, workers are often capable of laying unfertilized male eggs, 42 4 and they are more closely related to their own sons than males produced by other individuals [2, 43 8, 22] . Moreover, policing behavior contributes to colony efficiency even when little or no 44 genetic conflict is present, as it optimizes the allocation of colony resources to reproduction [8, 45 23], or maintains an adaptive colony-level phenotype [24] . 46
Unlike social Hymenoptera, termite colonies are usually founded and dominated by a pair 47 of primary reproductives (queen and king). Upon their death, neotenic reproductives of both 48 sexes can differentiate either from workers, which become ergatoid reproductives, or from 49 nymphs, which become nymphoid reproductives [25] . Reproductive succession by neotenics has 50 been reported in at least 13.4% of "higher" termite genera (Termitidae) and 61.7% of "lower" 51 termite genera (all other termite families) [26] . In termites with diplodiploid sex-determination, 52
individuals are more closely related to their own offspring than that of their siblings, regardless 53 of outbreeding or inbreeding. Therefore, genetic conflicts are potential and competition for 54 reproduction between nestmates is expected [27] . Moreover, given the fact that workers are 55 reproductively totipotent in many species, colony-level efficiency can be compromised if excess 56 neotenics differentiate, as it results in reduced labor force and increased resource demand by the 57 reproductives and their brood. 58
In the presence of fertile reproductives, neotenic formation is inhibited through 59 pheromones [6, 28, 29], and policing behavior through overt aggression was considered rare in 60 termites [28, 30] . However, during the process of reproductive succession when colonies are 61 orphaned and inhibitory pheromones are temporarily absent, production of excessive neotenic 62 reproductives in the colony is expected. In addition, cannibalism of neotenics was observed in 63 several termite families including Termopsidae [31], Kalotermitidae [30, [32] [33] [34] and 64
Rhinotermitidae [35, 36] , suggesting the presence of policing behavior that directly regulates 65 5 reproduction in termites. Empirical studies of the process and causes of policing behavior, 66 however, are lacking. In this study, we conducted a series of experiments to understand whether 67 the number of ergatoid neotenics is regulated behaviorally during reproductive succession, and 68 how policing behavior is performed in the eastern subterranean termite, Reticulitermes flavipes. 69
Furthermore, we investigated a proximate factor that determines the succession of reproductives. 70 71 2. Methods 72
(a) Insect collection and maintenance 73
Field and laboratory colonies of R. flavipes were used in this study. Field colonies were collected 74 from Red River Gorge area, Daniel Boone National Forest (Slade, Kentucky, USA) and the 75 University of Kentucky Arboretum (Lexington, Kentucky, USA). These colonies were obtained 76 in summer using trapping stations filled with dampened cardboard rolls. Once captured termites 77 were extracted from traps, placed in Petri dishes (14.5 cm × 2.0 cm) with moistened unbleached 78 paper towel as their only food source for 7-10 days before they were used in experiments. Only 79 workers and soldiers were collected from the field. Laboratory colonies were established in 2010 80 by pairs of sibling alates from a dispersal flight in Lexington, Kentucky, and they were kept in 81 closed plastic boxes filled with moistened wood mulch and pinewood blocks in laboratory for 5 82 years before use. All colonies were maintained in complete darkness (L:D = 0:24), at 27 ± 1ºC, 83 80%-99% RH. 84
(b) Orphaning assay to test ergatoid number restriction 85
This assay was used to simulate the reproductive replacement process after the death of primary 86
reproductives. Groups of 100 workers were kept in petri dishes (35-mm-diameter) with 87 moistened paper towel placed at the bottom. Two treatments including "removal" and "non-88 6 removal" of ergatoids were conducted. This experiment was specifically designed in a way to 89 compare between the numbers of ergatoids that can potentially differentiate and survive 90 ("removal") and that actually survived ("non-removal"). All termites were maintained at 27 ± 91 1ºC and in complete darkness for 90 days. Each dish was checked by identifying the sex and 92 counting the number of newly differentiated ergatoids. Each ergatoid was removed and replaced 93 with a worker in the "removal" treatment, but returned to the dishes in the "non-removal" 94 treatment. Dishes in "removal" treatment were checked every day, while dishes in "non-95 removal" treatment were checked every 10 days to reduce stress to reproductives resulting from 96 manipulations needed for sex identification. The number of remaining termites in each group 97 was counted every 30 days, and mortality was calculated based on the difference between the 98 numbers of initial and remaining individuals. Injured ergatoids were not counted. A total of 20 99 replications were made with five replications in each of the four colonies. Two field and two 100 laboratory colonies were used in this experiment. 101
(c) Orphaning assay for observation of policing behavior 102
This assay was designed to observe policing behavior under orphaning condition, which 103 resembled the "non-removal" treatment above. The dishes were incubated at 27 ± 1ºC for a total 104 of 90 days. Once a week, the dishes were checked for dryness, and water was added if the paper 105 towels at the bottom appeared to be dry. Between 60 and 90 days, each dish was checked for the 106 presence of ergatoids, and the dishes with ergatoids were selected to be video recorded for 6 days. 107
Video cameras (Canon Vixia HF G20, Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were used for recording and 108 yield high quality images. The dishes and the cameras were shaded under a piece of cardboard 109
(1.5 m × 0.8 m) during recording. Ergatoids were identified as males or females and color 110 marked using enamel paint (Testor Corporation, Rockford, IL, USA) on their head capsule prior 7 to recording. During recording, the dishes were checked every day for missing ergatoids (which 112 were cannibalized), and newly formed ergatoids were color marked. When a marked ergatoid 113 was missing, the video of the previous 24 hours was quantitatively analyzed. 114
We define the "victim" as the ergatoid that was eventually cannibalized, the "attacker" as 115 the individual who attacked the victim, and "bystander" as the ergatoids who did not perform the 116 first major attack. A major attack was recognized when the attacker visibly injured the victim 117 such that the researcher could see the abdomen was torn, hemolymph was leaking, and the victim 118 quickly fled. The first major attack was designated as time "0", and the frequency of vibration 119 and number of workers surrounding the victim were documented. A one-minute sample (30 120 seconds before and after the time point) was analyzed for all these behaviors, with the sample 121 selected for the time midpoints 5, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45, and 60 minutes before and after time "0". 122
Worker density near the victim was an indicator of cannibalism. The density was quantified by 123 counting the number of workers and soldiers within 4 mm radius from the center of the victim 124 (the radius approximately equals to body length of a worker). Only field-collected colonies were 125 used in this experiment. 126
(d) Policing assay to test the effect of ergatoid age 127
This assay was used to determine if policing behavior in R. flavipes is associated with the age of 128 ergatoids. Each group of 50 workers was kept in a petri dish (55-mm-diameter) lined with 6 129 layers of moistened paper towel. A pair of virgin ergatoids, female and male, was added to each 130 dish on day 1. Female and male treatments were conducted, with a younger female or male 131 ergatoid being added to the initial group every day. When added to the dish, the initial pair of 132 ergatoids was 7 days post differentiation (7-day old) and became older over the course of the 133 experiment, and subsequent ergatoids were no more than 7-day old. All of the ergatoids were 134 8 color marked as previously described, and no new ergatoids differentiated during this assay. The 135 dishes were recorded until one of the ergatoids was missing. The video was then analyzed to 136 identify who attacked that ergatoid. A total of 9 and 10 replications were made for female and 137 male treatments, respectively; aggressively interacting pairs that were the same sex were 138 analyzed for their age differences. This experiment did not attempt to address sex-specificity, but 139 it was designed for increased chance of sex-specific aggression, and only same-sex aggressions 140 were analyzed to eliminate confounding factors associated with sex. Only field-collected 141 colonies were used in this experiment. 142
(e) Statistical analyses 143
Data were analyzed using R (https://www.r-project.org/) and Statistix 10 (Analytical Software, 144
Tallahassee, FL, USA), and graphs were generated using SigmaPlot 13 (Systat Software Inc, 145
Chicago, IL, USA). Data for ergatoid number and mortality in reproductive "removal" and "non- In "removal" treatment, there were significantly more female and male ergatoids differentiated 158 than that remained in "non-removal" treatment within 90 days (Figure 1; x 2 = 137.14, df = 1, P < 159 0.001; GLMM, Poisson family; n = 20). At the end of day 90, there were 11.80 ± 2.59 (mean ± 160 SE) female and 4.75 ± 1.06 male ergatoids differentiated when they were removed daily, 161 compared to only 2.60 ± 0.34 female and 1.05 ± 0.05 male ergatoids if they were not removed. 162
In addition, there was a significantly higher overall mortality in "non-removal" than that in 163 "removal" treatment ( Figure S1 ; x 2 = 30.36, df = 1, P < 0.001; GLMM, Poisson family; n = 20). 164
In "non-removal" groups, we frequently observed injured ergatoids partially consumed by 165 workers, along with other intact ergatoids. Between the two treatments, the mortality difference 166 (8.6 individuals at day 60 and 10.2 at day 90) closely matched the difference in the number of 167 ergatoids that differentiated and that survived (6.2 at day 60 and 12.9 at day 90), suggesting 168 cannibalism of ergatoids in "non-removal" treatment is primarily responsible for the difference 169 in mortality. 170
(b) Ergatoids and workers cooperate in elimination of excessive ergatoids 171
A total of seven events were captured with full behavioral process, which started with one 172 ergatoid attacking another ergatoid and ended with the injured individual being cannibalized by 173 workers (Figure 2 , Table S1 , Movies S1-S4). In this behavior, the attacker antennated the victim 174 first, and used mouthparts to hold the abdomen or thorax of the victim before biting. The bite 175 always caused the victim to leak hemolymph and quickly flee. Right after the attack, the attacker 176 displayed alarm behavior by vigorously vibrating the body toward multiple directions; 177 interestingly, the ergatoids who did not participate in the aggression (i.e., bystanders) also 178 performed alarm behavior after the attack, while the victim rarely engaged in vibration ( Figure  179 3a). Workers, on average, displayed little vibration (Figure 3a) . With the alarm of ergatoids, 180 10 workers rapidly began to surround the injured victim, biting and consuming it while it was still 181 alive, and the cannibalism reached a peak 30 minutes after the attack (Figure 3b ). As the 182 cannibalism began to decline due to little of the remaining body to consume, the ergatoid 183 attacker and bystanders began to decline in the frequency of alarm (45 to 60 minutes after the 184 attack) (Figure 3a ). Soldiers did not participate in either alarm behavior or cannibalism (Figure  185 3a, 3b). 186
(c) Ergatoid elimination is age-dependent 187
The majority of the aggressive interactions involved an ergatoid attacking the same-sex ergatoid 188 allowing them to outcompete the younger ones. In C. secundus, the surviving neotenics 248 performed increased interactions with workers through proctodeal trophallaxis after their 249 13 differentiation, while the ones eventually eliminated did not [30] . This behavior is possibly 250 associated with age, but it is yet to be tested if neotenics increase trophallaxis as they become 251
older. 252
The elimination of younger ergatoids in termites is also similar to the selective 253 elimination of small queens in a stingless bee Schwarziana quadripunctata, where large fecund 254 queens are favored and dwarf queens tend to be killed by workers [49] . With a policing behavior 255 that strongly acts against small queens, small females should be less tempted to develop into 256 queens, a situation indicated by a theoretical study based on inclusive fitness theory [49] . In R. 257 flavipes, while a few ergatoids are formed and eliminated, the majority of workers do not molt 258 into ergatoids. This suggests that the same theory may apply to termites: in the presence of older 259 ergatoid, rather than developing into reproductives and being killed, workers can gain indirect 260 fitness benefits by not differentiating. 261
(d) Reproductive competition 262
The aggressive interaction between ergatoids in termites reflects competition among colony of the lines in both graphs shows that an older ergatoid attacked a younger ergatoid in every 457 replication, and the age differences are significant (female: Z = -2.3664, P < 0.01, n = 7; male: Z 458 = -2.5205, P < 0.01, n = 8; Wilcoxon signed-rank test, one-tailed; **, P < 0.01). 459
